
CITY AND COUNTY.
BRIEF MEXTIOXS.

Oregon Kidney Cure.

Tu Horn, the piano tuner, U In town.

A knlf and cissors grimier U in ths land.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kidney troub'e.

Pinafore. See advertisement in another
'column.

K H. i L Co, No. 1 meet next Monday

evening.

BUI Brannan's auction will take place at bit

Term

Try Osburn A Belshaw ' S cent cigar. They
'are the boat.

The store of Mr. A. V. Peters is receiving a
'coat of paint

No preaching in the M. E. Church of this
'city

- Andy Titus has opened up his barber shop

on Ninth street '

Oregon Kidney Tea U the best known rem-

edy for kidney troubles,

, Mrs. C. K. Burgess, of Richardson precinct,
trok her arm last week.

Titus k Lambert, tiib new tinners, make a
'specialty of well driving.

Three passengers went to the Foley Springs

on the regular stage Thursday.

Recorder Shaw has fined several persons this
week for violating the city laws.

More wood has been hauled to town this
'Summer than ever before known.

The wood work on the new depot building
will be completed early next week.

County Court convenes Monday morning;

Commissioners' Court Wednesday morning.

Joe Wooley, formerly of this place, is at
present following the carpenter trade at Burns,

Oregon.

Farmers are hereby notified tint' the St
Charles Hotel will serve first-clan- meals for

25 cents.

Superintendent Brandt of the O. & C. R, R.

says there will be no reduc tion of the force on

.. the rand.

All lady members of the Methodist Church

Are requested to meet at the M. E. Church on

Tuesday, September 8th, at 2 P. M.

John Lee, of Iudiana, has been appointed

superibtendeut of the Forest Grave industrial
school in Oregon, vice W. F. Coffin, removed.

The Overland Monthly for Septeniler is on

our table. It Is a good magazine and should
Vecelve a hearty support from the people of

the Pacific Coast

Mr. A. V. Peters shipped five car loads of

pats to San Francisco last Wednesday. He
is paying 25 cents per bushel, sacked and de-

livered at the depot

A lot of Chinnnien were taken to Camp

Cjeek lat Wednesday to pick hope for Mr.

James Campbell. Only a feeble reminder of

the throng that came last year.

Mr. L. N. Roney and Mr. E. C. Lake, who

Hi from a scaffold n the University building

and sustained severe cuts and bruises there
from, are now aide to 1 around and have

about recovered.

One of the largest stocks of hoots and shops

ever brought to Eugene has just arrived at
Matlocks'. They were bought direct from the
manufacturer in the East and will be sold on

'. very reasonable

It is reported on pretty good authority

that placer mines have beeu discovered on

kipper Full oret;k, shout sixty mile fmin

liere, and that wen are making $4 or So a
day panning out the precious inutal.

At M:ttloiVs a very fine line of liwlien

shoe of the celebrated H D Hnlbrnok make,

from tha Eastern manufacturer. The
?irect

of Lnne county wjiild do well to call at
Sir Matlock's store and examine these goods.

Judge E. J. Dawne, who has been appointed

Judge of Alaska, and whose appointment has

been the subject of so many newspaper arti-

cles, sailed from Portland for Alaska Inst Tuos-Say- .

He will probably make splendid of-

ficer.

. The wheat crop is short and the hop crop is

, large, but worth nothing. On this account

Osburn 4 Belshaw have concluded to sell a bit
cigar for 5 cents. Remember the saving of 5

cents on a small article is quite an inducement
'these hard times.

Mr. B. D. Paine has returned from the
mountains. The score when he 'left was:

Paine, 4 deer; Watts, 4 deer; Ynran, 1 deer;

Cleaver, 1 deer; and Watts and Yoran, 1 bear,
' and Dr. Ebberly 0. The rest of the party ex-

pect to return to Eugene

Mr. H. C. Humphrey returned to Eugene

from Albany Wednesday afternoon, where he

had been instructing Messrs. Cusick 1 Cowan

in the banking business. He says they have

have one of the finest fitted up rooms of the

kind In the interior.

J; R. A7 Allen, formerly of Cottage Grove,

was recently arreted in Prineville and taken
before the U. 8. Court at Portland on a charge

of false swearing in regard to the entering up

of claims of land occupied by life near the
city where he was arrested.

Home one attempted to gain an entrance to

Osburn t Belshaw's grocery store by way of

the skylight, last Tuesday night about 10:30

o'clock.' He was detected by a boarder in

Bsker's Hotel, who snouted for the
thus unknowingly aiding the thief

in making good his escape.

Of the 2332 Presidential postmasters in the
United States, changes have been made in 487,

cases since the adjournment of the Senate. A
list of nominations of thee o offices is now being

made at the PostofEce Department, to receive

the signature of the President and be trans-

mitted to the Senate upon the Segirmftig of the

next sessiotu

There will be a meeting" of the Board of

Director! of the Lane County Agricultural

Society at Rhinehart's Hall' in Eugene City

on Saturday, Sept. 12th, at 10 A. M. All

the 'directors are requested to be present,

and all interested are invited to' attend the
last meeting before the fa ir .

J. 8. CllfBCHILL, Sec.

Probably nothing better illustrates the
abundance of money in the Eastern financial

centers acd the credit of the Government ti.an
the fact that last Thursday, in New York
City, U. 8. bonds drawing S per cent interest
were sold at 1.03. That is to say, n man

would have to pay S103.2.V) for $100,000 that
was drawing 3 per cent per annum. The won-

der is increased at the mention of the fact that
these bonds could be caded in if j

. . i
me iiovernmeni so wuieo it,

Communication,

n
e City, Sept. 3, 1SS5.

I am attempting, by abstract reasouing.
to determine, if possible, whether cr not
the parent of children who are of proper
school age (as determined by the Oregon
school law) are doing their duty to their
children, namely, sending them regularly to
school.

By careful inquiry, I am able to produce
the following figures, from which I deduce
my result: 1 understand that the popula
tion of this place, according to the last cen-

sus, is about 1S00. We may reasonably sny

that two-third- s of this number, or I'.'OO,

would represent the children Imin infancy

to 21 year of age. Of this number, say 50

per cent, or Go6, would represent the boys

and girl of proper school ages, all of w hom,

it ought reasonably to bo expected, should
be iu attendance at school. Eighty-fiv- of

this number are in attendance at the Uni-

versity. This leaves a balance of 513 ssy
500 in round numbers school children in

town. Iain informed that at the commence-

ment of our publiu school here there is an

enrollment of about 200. This leave 300

yet unaccounted for. Later in the season,
owing to certain contingencies, I am told,
such as farmers being late about gathering
their crops and disposing of them, &c, on
which account childreu are necessarily de-

tained at home, the number enrolled at
school increases until there is a total enroll-

ment of about 400. Of the 200 who come
in later in the season, ssy 100 of them
(which must be a very large allowance) are
from town. This leaves a balance of 2Q0
children who, for some reasoo or other, are
not in attendance at school. ,

The question now naturally suggests itself,
What is being done for these children? If
the parents of the children do not answer
this question and act accordingly, their chil-
dren in after years will answer it for them
in a most cntphatio but not very creditable
manner. This place, I , apprehend, is not
unlike many others in our land. There nre
thousands of children in this country that,
by rights, ought to be in school who are
idly lounging about the street, being thereby
schooled in lawlessness, laziuoss, vice and
crimo. In the face of such a state ol affairs,
can we expeci; otherwise than to see our
courts thronged with cririunnls, our alms-
house filled with paupers,' and our streets
thr nigral with precarious individuals of no.
madia tenor, who prey continually upon the
hospitality of industrious and morally dis-
posed people. Lot the children be sent to
school and the school tax will be more cheer-
fully anil liberally voted to build a barrier
agrunst ignorance, vice Itid crime. Societies
nre org.mizn.l and supported by charitably
disponed people, tlio object of which is to
natch from the slouch of despondency

wrecks of beings that have been thus manu-
factured by neglect

Tho above deductions are, as I ,said be-

fore, simply abstract. Thty may be incor-
rect, but the probability is they are not. Be
it as it way, wn would enjoin the parents to
educate their children at all Ii.i7.irdi.

Our publiu school here i t open on the
14th inst, at which time I shall be pleased
to spy and gladly welcome all children who
will come to school. Yourohuiligut servant,

F. & PATlKitoS, Principal.

Father Opchurch Reception.

Lst Thursday evening the A. O. U, W.

in Eugene, tendered the founder of their
order, Father Upchun;! a reception at
Lane's 11, ill. On account of the mixing of

dates, the crowd wm not uc.tr so large as it
would have been if he had coiuo ou the day
advertised, last Tuesday evening, Eugene
lodge inarched to the hall in a body and

were escorted to front seats which hail been

reserved for them. After a pieco of music

by the string band, J'ther Upchnrcli was

introduced by the President of the nitetiug,
Mr F

v
Osburn. He gave a clear and

concise account of tlio founding of the order
at Mcadvillo, Pa, in 1808. To show the
growth of the order he said there were only
800 members in 1373, while it num-

bers over 152,000, having gained 12,000 dur-

ing the past year, lie ia not uu orator, but
gives his hearers a regular common-pla- c

talk, which is very attMotivc. Judges Beau

and Valtou each entertained the audience
also fur a few minutes in remarkably well

written and delivered addresses.

Standard Pcblishino Co. The Daily
Standard is now published by a company,
whose incorporators are S II Petiingill, Jas
K Kelly and C B Bellinger. The capital
stock of the company is $25,000, divided
into shares of $100 each. Article third is

in part as follows: "The enterprise, busi-ues.- ',

pursuit and occupation in which this
corporation proposes to engage is the print-
ing and publishing of one or more news-

papers and tlio doing of a general printing
business in the State of Oregon, and to do
all things necessary or incidental to said

business." We hear that in the near future
the paper will appear as a morning paper
with iull dispatches. We hope that such'

may be the case,' as the Democracy is'ssdl
in need of a first-clas- paper in that city.

Barn Burned. Our correspondent from

Smithlield sends ns the following concerning
the burning of a barn in that neighborhood
last Mouday night; "The barn of Mr H It
Mount was consumed by fire Monday night, j

with all its contents, among which were 700

bushsls of grain, fir teen tons of hay, liar-ues-

saddles and farming implements. The
loss is quite severe on the gentleman."

Iii the last number of

the est Shore, published at Portland, we

find the comer stone ceremonies illustrated
in splendid style, and an illustration nf the
new University building as it will appoar
when completed, and also the old building.
The journal i improving steadily and is de-

serving of the patronage of our people.

Lout. A gold turquoise scarf-pin- , broidered
with gold, ami with a pearl in the center.
Finder will please leave the same at this office

or return the same to'Mr H C Perkins.

Junction Xasbj. We re informed that
Mr. Louis Salomon has been appointed post
master at Junction City, vice C E. Van Vrsn-ki-

removed. We congratulate.

Died. At the residence of B. I". Siler, in
Ca-n- creek precinct, Augunl 27, 1885, Mrs.
Jane Hendricks, aged 80 years, 5 month and
23 days.

Real Estate, Transactions, for August.

B F Russell to W T DavU, land; considera
tion, $200.

M K Russell to John Watson, land; con,
$200.

M Piaster to C 3 Van Duynt, land; con,
$100.

Frank Kirk to M F Baker, interest in 443

acres; con, 828S0,

Jas Kime to Jas Taylor, land; con, $933.
O Green to W H Smith, lot In Eugene; con,

$145.
L Solomon tr W Pickett & Co, lot in

Junction; cn, t'.ViOO.

Silas Cox to L U Coryell, 221 acres; con,
$300.

O P Moffet to LS Coryell, 221 acres; con,
$300.

T W Shelton to Geo W Cochran, loU in Eu-
gene; con, $500.

E A Ingcrxoll to Laura Lakin, lot in Eu-
gene; con, S40.

James Hotfman to Wm G Pickett, lots li
Junction; con, SIKH).

Gen li rlett and hugene Wideman to J
Wideman, lot in Eugene; con, $178.

John Boss to Kobt L Barger, 1334 acres;
cun, $1200.

Kobt L Banker to Anna Boss, lot in Eu
gene; con, S1(XK.

J U I) Henderson to Mary Coats, lot in
Eugene; con, $2X '

John G Day to Kobt L Barger, lota in Eu
gene; con, $li0L

S V roster, J.r, to U W Washburne. 49L42
aires; con, cGJOO,

Win Shields to James Lunebaugh, lot in
Cottage Grave; con, $50. ..

, John Stewart to J W Stewart lot in Spring-field- ;

con. $000.
B J and W B Pencra to J W Stewart, lot

in Siiringtiehl; cop, 81. ,.
W O Uird to 3 W Stewart, loU in Spring-

field; con, 150. .,
U S to W O Spencer, patent
U S to Howard Mnupin, patent
V S to V It Young, patent .

Jas M Cook and M F Cook to Nancy C
Williams, land; con, $1200. .

E Goodell to L S Coryell, land; con, $300. -

J A Hughe to Geo L Gilfry, lot in Cress-wel-

con, $100,
U S to E A Judkins, patent
U S to S W C'rawiler, patents
U 8 to W H Luckey, patent
IT 8 to John Beason, patent
V S to 8 W Crowder, patent
U S to W T Wood; patent
U S to 3 E Brlstnw, patent
U 8 to (' B Marsters, patent . ..
Enoch Hon It to G It Ward, land; con, $900.
J M Wilson, per Sheriff, to Enoch Hoult,

land; con, $933$, . '

A Simmons, per Sheriff, to A G Horsy.
115.21 acres; con, $2398 09.

U 8 to Jessie Hill, patent
U 8 to J F Prtlloek, patent.
U S to John C Johnson, patent

.

Coroner's Inquest.

The following is tho testimony and ver
dict at the coroner' iuquest of David Boggs,

held last Tuesday;

Dr. Sharpies testified: j I find that death
resulted from hanging by the neck. The
neck is broken,

B. F. Houston testified: The decased
came to my house Sunday last about 1PM
mid remained till 3. He then went away,
and said he was going to work fur Mr. Ware.
I saw him no more uutil found.

We, the jury impaneled to inquire into
the death of the luidy now before us, find
that his name is David Boggs, and that he
came to his death by hanging by hi own
hand. J. F. Mulkkv,

J. M. Staffoiid,
W. R. Wars,
Saxdpord Skinnkr,
A. Wilson,
F. M. Jackson.

We learn that there was not a scratch on

tho body. He had evidently changed his
pantaloons and put ou a pair of overalls.
The pants wero found in his cabin and bad
blood upon them.

After tho inquest the body was turned
over to the relatives, who gave it a Christian
burial. ,,,

ratal Railroad Accident.

The excursion train that went from Corval- -

lis to the Bay on Saturday met with a deplora
ble accident on its return on Monday near
the Suramit House. Part of the excursionists
and train officials went to dinner In the Sum-

mit Hotel and in their abseuce an englnner,
Utelycome upou the rood, cut the engine
loose and went up the grade to water up. In
backing down to connect with the train he loit
control of the engine and it backed Into the
train at half speed with full forcev Mrs. La-kin- ,

of this city was sitting on a teat with her
little girl on her lap in the foremost car. The
concussion thmw her forward and forced the
Tittle girl nut of her lap down between the
cars, striking her head on the rait She only
lived a fvv moments after the accident A
Mr Iryiue, of Independence, was knocked
senseless, having a gash cut in his forehead
but he soon rallied, (Due or two Indies were
soinewh.it nruised but not seriously injured.
The accident was a deplorable one and chang-
ed the excurdnnUts from levity to tears to be-

hold a mother's agony, her little irirl torn from
her arms and hurled to death without a min-
ute's warning, Tua remains were brought
here Tuesday and buried with appropriate fu-

neral ceremonies.

Tiir Game Laws. Last Tuesday, Sep.
tember 1st, was the first day of the open

season when, the beast of the field and fowls

of the mt may be bun tod without fear of an

avenging law. In Oregon the close season

for pheasants and grouse expired a month,
ago; now me mi liter may Kill geese, igick
and quail, or any other bird that suit hi
fancy excepting the Mongolian pheasants,
which the law yt'l makes sacred because ol
their scarcity. It i also a crime to trap
juail in either Oregon or Washington., the
whole year through. The close Heason has
ended iu the territory as far as hunting is
concerned, but Mongolian pheasants and
quail are prutected alike there and iu Ore-

gon.

To IiriLD Tin C. & O. It. K. It is stated
on very good authority that order have
been issued by the Central Pacific Bailrosd
Company to engineer and bridge builder
to proceed w ith the immediate extension of
the California & Oregon Itailroad to a con-

nection with the Oregon California Itail-

road. The gap i about l'.!5 miles. Some
sections of the road are estimated to cost
over $100,000 a mile to construct It is fur-

ther stated that the Central Pacific ha been
induced to complete this road in order to
recover at lea' t the Portland and Northwest
trade, which California lost through the
opening of the Northern Pacific

Marrikd. Id thi city, September 3,

1?S5, tt tho residence of the bride' parents,'
Mr U S Thompson to Mis It Haines. The
Gcard's compliment are extended.

Married. At the residence of C. M. Dris-col- l,

near Springfield, August 27, 1885, by A.
S. Hamilton, J. V., Mr. Henry KUsenger to
Hannah E. Gardner, both of this eouniy.

Farm Sold. Mr. Ashley 0. Steven ha
nld his 1W acre farm to Mr. I. E. Stevens.
Price paid, $7,W0.

Cottage Grove Ileitis.

from odr srici.i.n(iRRKMro.fnnNT.

September 3, 1S85.

Mr J E Fenton and wife of Eugene were hi
town last week.

Mr Wellington Doak, of Spencer precinct,
Was In town Saturday.

Two law suits In town last wsek, ou Fri-
day and the other Saturday,

Mr Welch, the "section boss" moved into
his new residence last week.

ftriitn Ka Knn mnilni. tn mill 1ttf1 fmm
the Siulaw valley this wsek.

A H Kiura and .T V. KAnna.lv atartt for
Bohemia the first of the wek.

linn tttclrlim la tn nmiMti a tKa vatvl et AT

John Walker six miles below here.
Afp lira ami Mia VatKa Danian,n.wl pama

home from Buena Vista last week.
Ml-- II P ami Allua A.lnma via.

Iting in the viciuity of Pleasant Hill last week.
M r..: ... ..I... .i r v.. f -- i(.. i. f.Aiia uiniuu, iiiiihtinr ui .itr ill, .'iniuii, irib

here Mouday for her home in New Tacoma,
" a.

Mr Terrr Sherwood and family, of Shoe
string, Douglas couuty, are Visiting frisnds at
inn place.

There is quite an excitement tn this vicinity
over the gold prospects of Bohemia and other
localities.

HnG B Dorrts and Mr Frank Stewart
were in town Friday. Warm days with cool
nignt oi lute.

Twentv-fiv- or thlrtrof th Dennis
of this place attended the "Harvest dance" at
House s null last i rlday night

T)r OannrnaV (patn luirama. frft.htanarl Wl.
day evening and ran at a lively gH (or awhile
thniwintf Mr O out and brulsinn him consider
ably.

Wl iN amvtn aaIIaiI nnAn fn rarvi t na itaalli
of one of our citizens. Mr Tho Gough who
raaidnd a fuw mil waat nf 1Mb lilana um tnl.
en suddenly ill Tuesday with intlamatinn nf
in ooweia irom .wiilcli h died Wednesday
about twelve o'clock Tim remains were in-

terred in the Masonic and Odd Fellows vcems- -

tery at this place V litlTT.

i ,

Trent Items.

. , Tbsni, Sept. 3.
Smoky, smoky, smoky.
The buss of the thresher is heard no more.
Mr. B. Kutledge is lviui quite ill with

typhoid fever.
Mr. II. S. Tdton and family will move to

their mountain home soon. ,, .

Miss Stella Rowland of Eugene will teach
the Fall term of school at this place. ,

Mrs. Emma Oris wold and Miss Stella Row.
land are visiting relatives and friend at thi
place, also at Plea;ant Hill.

The party consisting of W H MoCall. Wm
Miller, J It Miller, B lintledge, Ixe Rut-ledg- e

and Jeff Davis returned last Thursday
from KiUon't Spring. They report havinir
had a good time, but all they have to boast
of is the killing of, one deer.

Humor ha it that a certain school teacher
and a fair hulle of Pleasant Hill signify their
intention of emigrating to the city of matri-
mony m the near future. We extern) our
congratulation in advance. To the unfor
tunate (?) we extend our sympathy, Mx,

Jasper Items.

Jasper, Sent, 1.

Mr. D. Sylvester killed a largo rattlesnake
last Sunday. It measured about ,1J feet
long and had thirteen rattles and a button.

Most nf the people of this place are get
ting ready In pick hops. We are glad to
hear of so many hop mun intending picking,
as it will make better time generally,

Honey.

Sensible. We lake the following from

the Portland Daily Telegram; Tho question
of keeping the Willamette- - river open to

light draught navigation as far a Eugene

City, 1S4 mile from it mouth, ia one of

great importance to the people ot tho valley.

Itailroad can never quite supply the place

of water courses in inland commerce, and to
surrender these last to (hosts and mags is

ripening a wide door for the benefit of cor-

poration and closing an important avenue
by which a syndicate of farmers and trades-

people may bo enabled, when necessary, to

relieve themselves of oppressive transporta-
tion rates. The only work now being done
on this long waterway, beset with stisgs and
iiOiiicrnu shunls, ft that by the , old sung
boat. As in time past, thi craft is render-

ing good service, but auxiliary work, in the
way nf dredging, etc., is greatly needed, and
indeed, must be had in the near future, or
the bottom of the river will appear in many
pla- where, ten or fifteen years ago, light
draught boat made ordiuary easy ascent

Tin Orkoon Pacific The Portland News

has it from good authority that the Oregon
Pacific Itailroad Company will soon begin

work on the extension east toward Boise

City, Idaho, where connection will be msde
with the Chicago and Northwestern, It is

said that the Mount JelTersnn or Minto pass
has been selected as the route through the
Cascades. The route will be from Corvallis

cortheasterly along the Willamette to Al
bany, crosses the South S.ntiam south of

the mouth of Thomas creek, and crosses
near North Scio tn the North Santiam. A
man well known in railroad circle . (aid he
had definite knowledge that work would be
begun within a month and, ventured the'
prophecy that Boise City would be reached
by next Spring, and by June 13, 188(i, trains
woald be running direct from the East to
Yaquiua City.

Larcfnt IN A Dwiiunq. -- Sheriff Campbell
yesterday brought Harry Cls.k from Halssy
where he had been arrested Thursday. It
would seem that the young man being penni-
less, called at the residence of Mr J U Beeliee
Wednesday evening and asksd for a bed and
was granted the same. The next morning, dur-
ing the temjmrary absence nf the member of
th family, he showed his ingratitude by steal-
ing a revolver from a bureau, and then wail
Id escsr to Halscr. II will lie tried before
f utr i I it t '
xonuciienueison toe onens is a
penitentiary crime.

SrcctAU Froib this date, August 2?th, un
til furtVer notice I will saw wood at the usual
price arA furnish my own fuel. I claim to
saw woid cheaper and better than any person
in Lane county, and invite parties to vi,t my
machine, and be convinced. Orders left at
n r Dorna tin shoo will receive Dromnt atten
tion. Wm. Moors.

Notice. Mr. B. II. James having retired
from business and being desirous of settling
up, request all those indebted by note or ac
count tn immediately call snd make a settle-
ment He can be found at bis office in the
Court House, ready to receipt for all debt
due him. .;

Farmers Tah Notice. -- A good dinner eaq
bad at Baker' hotel for 24 cents.

Personal.

Mr and Mr W Hay are li Eugene, visiting.

VJ. .1, Cooutock shows nn sign of Improve
ment

.Senator Hoult, of Albany, was in town
Wednesday.

Mr. Wm. Osburn returned to hi home at
Portland last Monday.

Mr. Elmer Giay ba gone to Oregon City to
work on th fish ladder,

it i.',1ihas returned from a
trip to Eastern Oregon.

s i

Mr Ie Heatherty, of Colfax, W T., is
friend in Eugene.

,

A. Stiult is now engaged In the real estate
business at Junction City.

Hon II II Gilfry and family went to Salem
last Wednesday on a v!!t

Mr. P. N. Bnnnctt will make a business trip
ast of the mountains soon,

Mr. A. D. Bowen, representing Palmer t
Rey, gave ns a pleasant call last Wednesday.

Uncle Johnny Brown has been quite sick for
a few days. We hope for hi early recovery.

Mr Wyatt returned from a trip to Boise
City, Idaho Territory las( Thursday afternoon.

We acknowledge the receipt of a visit from
Mr J T Gregg, traveling agent for J C Ayer
ACo.

Mr C C Chen-y- , of the Albany iron works
was in town yesterday. He report business
good in his line.

Mr. Gen, B. Dorris, acoompanied by her
daughters, returned home from Jacksonville
yesterday morning.

Messrs. Frank Buckntll and D. E. Rice bare
returned from the Blue River mines. They
did not strike a fortune,

i,

Ed McClanahan,. was quit sick a oguple of
day( the first of thi), week. He is now again
able to attend to his business.

Messrs. Gab Chrisman and wife and T. G.
Hendricks and wife have returned from Ya-- q

dra Bay. They report having had a pleas-

ant trip.
(

Mr. John Diamond snd Mr. Matt Spore
and wife will leave on a visit to th Eastern
States next Monday. W wish them a pleas-

ant trip,
Messrs, S. H. Friendly and JTarry. War

shatter returned home from San Francisco last
Monday. They have sach been receiving large
consignment of good during the wsek.

Rev W O Simpson left for hi new home at
Ashland last Thursday. Hi family will fol
low Ijlm in a few days. Rev Fairchlld, th
new minister will Arrive here about th middle
of next week.

Uncle Vinty McClure last Sunday attained
th age of 70 years. He was on th upper
McKentie at the time nn a hunting trip. Mon-

day morning lie celebrated hi birthday by
killing a very larg buck deer.

Mr. F. M. Thar, of the Portland News,
spent lost Sunday in Eugene, W acknowl-

edge a pleasant call A accomp
nlod him, who Is thinking tomewhat of estab
lishing a hirdwaie store la this oity.

Hon. Cha. Miller, nf Jefferson, was in Eu
gene last Wednesday. During his stay he
,.nlal lk M Pa.'.a hii.. nit..-- .
,.-.- ., i.iv ...u m mtim ,i.,mi in, vuvv afcrviTt.
which will lie used by his two daughter snd
a son, who intend attending ths University
this Winter,

Mr. St John Skinner, accompanied by hi
fsmily, left for Rosalia, W. T., last Monday.
They will stay in that section this Fall and
Winter, and then will permanrntly'focat in
the Bin Bend couutry, Luc go with them,
is our hearty wish.

Gratid Master Workman Dorris accompa-
nied Father Upchurch to Roseburg Isst
Wednsilay, returning Thursday. He went
tn Salem with the old gentleman yesterday,
where he intended making au address to the
Salem Workmen,

The Pullman Palaces, It has been but a
short time since the Pullman palace cars ware
Introduced on the Oregon & California railroad
but they have become very popular. Al-

though a great many people (till prefer to save
their small fare, and I ride In the old fashlonsd
cnaah- - yet the traveler who want to combine

pleasure and comfort with his business Invaria
bly rents his seat in th Pullman parlor for th
day, and hi section In the sleeper at night
The cars on this raad ar th finest running nn
any western road, and one of them, th Alba-
ny. wa awarded the premium at the late New
Orleans' fair. The principal source nf pleasure
in riding in a Pullman is in the distance from
the engine, which preclude getting, the eye
full of smoke as in the fnrwaid cars, and the
smoothness with which it passes over the rails,
with hardly a jar or jolt The upholstering
has much to do with the ease In ridinu there
too, as every corner is heavily oushloneiL The
rates ar low, being hut twenty five cent
extra for Pullman privileges, between Port-
land and Albany, Portland to Eugene $1, tn
Hnseburg $l.bO, and to Ashland, from Portlsnd
$3.50. The rate from Roseburg to Ashland for
sleeper 1 $2.00.

Oiieoon CiTf FSH LAnDKR.-3e?- eral days
since brief mention was made in these columns
of th commencement otitic Work of building
the fish ladder a( Oregon City,' The contract
for binldlng this fish Udddcr-w- let' to the
San Francisco Bridue Co. to comuluta ths
structure for $1T,400. The contract was exe-

cuted on the, 7th day nf August, and the work
is to be completed within eighty days after the
esertitinn of th contract The. work was n

try ths eompsny last Teesday and th
work nn dotilit will be completed on time, un-
less something not within control of the com-
pany stow the work and prevents them from
pushing th matter forward. About thirty
men are engaged for the work, and thi force
will soon be increased probably to fifty.

r- tr,
ruACERS. Mr B F Finn was in town last

Thursday and) sliowod us some, gold he had
obtained with a pan from some mines on
which he has jtirt discovered on Blue river,
about forty milest from here. The mine Is about
en mile from the regular traveled road. He
ha taken up a claim of twenty acre and will
immediately put in sluice. The gold aver-
aged three oenu to the pan. Mr Finn think
he ha a fortune, and we hop he has. He
says there are almut 100 acres of nearly level
land above hi cluim.

, Runa wat. Some boys hitched tip ahorse to
tne light wagon of Mr W II Abraros last Sat-

urday when the animal became unmanageable
and run up Eighth street from near Campbell'
factory and over nesrly all the western portion
of town. The vehicle was broken up badly.

Baptist Curmcii.-- Tb Baptist church is be-

ing thoroughly cleased, kalsomined and re-

painted On this account there will be neith-
er preaching nor Sunday school next Sunday.

Treasure LrnoE-T- his ledge, located In the
Blue River District, is being opened by iu
owner. It I th general belief that they have
a gooa mine. , , .

Reduction. Farmer and others ar hereby
notified that meal will he served at the St
Chrls Hotel hereafter for 2S eenb.

Brevities.

Cool mornings.

See summons in another cdumn.

Ths county jail la as trapty a an editor's
pocket book. (, )(J

1 h Bean hunting party thu far bav only
killed one deer.

Mr Leo Gearhart and wife have returned
home frern Corvallis.

i The Western Union Telegraph Co's repair-
ing car was her last Wednesday. ,. ,

Only about on hop yard in ten will be
picked In L county. , ,

A social dance was given at Rhinehart's
Hall last Thursday evening.. ,

(

, We acknowledge- the receipt of some fine
peaches from MUs Lulu Dodson,

University will begin it sessions for th
coming year one week from MjnJsy.

Do not ask Recorder Shaw anything about
the safe robbery in Washburns' law office.

Hop picker ar busy at work on Mr Car'
men' hop yard. The price paid is 30 cent per
box. . ,r-

-

The brick work on th usw lUniverslty
building will not be completed until about next
Thursday. i j

Th new reitdenc nf Rsv. E, P, Henderson,'

ha received it finishing coat of paint and
looks nobby. . ,. .

Tho Guard sxtra, containing an account of
the Mohawk tragedy, was much (ought after
last Tuesday.

The remains ot the late D. W. Church were-lai-

away to rest last Tuesday afternoon in
the Masouie cemetery, y

Assessor P. J. McPherson left for the Lower,

Sluslaw country last Wednesday to take the
aasessment of that section.

Mr. Ella William left at this office this.
week a bunch of oats that measured over seven
feet In height They were very heavy.

Indian Jim was arrested one day thi week'
fo drunkenness. Wednesday he was fined$10
which he liquidated and was discharged.

The Jewish New Year, 504(1, begin Wed.
nesday. September 9th. We wish our Hebrew
friend, in advance, J'A Hapjiy Nw Year."

W acknowledge the receipt of a complimen

tary ticket to the Lane County Yalf to ba held
in Eupene, September 30th, October 1st, 2d
and 3d. '

Last Wednesday Mr V S.MoClure found a
roll of blanket while traveling down the Mo- -

Kenzle road. Th owner can have th tain
by calling on him and describing th property..

The express: office will be moved into th '

postoffice building or Monday. Now
if tha telegraph office could be moved from off
the butte to the same room it would be a great
convenience to the public

A reduction of one cent per pound in the
freight rate on hops from the Paclflo coast to'
astern points ha been made by all transconti

nental roads. The oui rate was inree centa.
The new rate goes into effect September 2.

E T Gunn, late editor of the Olympla Trans- - .

cript, who was buried last Wednesday, wrote
an account of th pioneer printers, and nswspa-pe- l

men nf this northwst ?toat a short time
ago, Th doling line was "They sll died
poor." 'j' ' ' ''

The penalty, for trapping quail, grouse ot

pheasants Is by a flue ot not less thsn f 10

nor more than $300, or by imprisonment in
the county jail for not less' than ftvs days
nor more than three months, or untn sucn
imprisonment snd floe, ;

It is (aid that J M Hodson ha bargained
for th Ellsworth property, occupied by Geo
R Dorris snd R M Robinson at th rat of
$1700; also that 8. M. Yoran ha purchased
th Rosenblatt property adjoining, used as a
shoemaker shop, for $1500.

Mr Isaac Zumwalt left at this office

afternoon a branch about tour feet,
long, from a plum tree that contained an in
numerable quantity of plums. We tried to
count them, but we soon gave It up as there
wer too many of them. W never taw any-
thing like it , ..

We have received from Sterling Ilill ppotng--raph-

at Eugene City, oopie jjl several
fin photographic views of the sum-

mits of th mountains knjT& as tie Three Sis- -'

tsrs. Th ascent of then peaks a described In '

a recent article by T. C Judkins, published in
the Sunday Oregonian. The photographic
views by Mr Hill fully support Mr Judkins'
fine description. Oregonian.

Th longest respite on record ha been
granted by the governor of Delaware, in the
case of Lewi F, List, who was sentenced to
death for a milder committed In Wilmington.
The law prohibits the governor from commut-

ing a death ssntence, to he overcame th legal ,

prohibition by respiting List until May 20,'
1040-o- ver fifty-fou- r year.. He is now in hi1'
twenty-fift- year.

Dissolution of Partnership.

Notice is hereby given tlistths copartner-

ship heretofore existing between Garrison it
Fenton, contractors and builders, has been dis-

solved by mutual consent 8. Garrison.
W. H. Fenton.

Edqeni Citt, September 5, 1885.

' Notice,

I will have for sale, about September 10,

1885. 12.000 stdit cedar fence posfot icy mill
in Coburg. The price will be W per hundred

, , V JAH. U UOODAI.E.
Cobnrg, Ang. 22, 18?5.

Mrs Church's. Condition. Mrs Church,
one of ths victims of the tragedy at Mohawk,
yesterday (Friday) morning was In an improv-- d

condition. Sh is now able tn speak when
asked.any question, but I (till in a dasd con-

dition. She ha not yet had anything to ssy
about th affair, a th doctor ha given strict '

orders not to speak of it in her presence, as '

It might excite her, and thereby injur her '

chances of recovery. DrPl arplea, her attend--In-g

physician ha some hope-- for her recovery.

Rath is Coou It is said ths t Bogtrs, who ,

committed the terrible murder on Mohawk '
last Sunday, was in Cohnrg th following morn '

ing and there purchased th rope to hang him-

self with, and also settled a debt ol several do-
llar. Therefore, be must have committed sui-

cide sometim last Monday,
1. I'

Contract Lrr.-- Mr O Beckwith has ,Jet the;
contract for his new residence on U corner of.

Oak and Fifth streets to Msssr Edmuhdwn
and Angel for the sum of $727. Thsy bav
already commenced work on the saoe.

DIED. Near Springfield, Oregon, August
29, 1885, of malignant dihtSeria, son of Mr. .

and Mrs. J. R. McFhsrscn, aged 8 years.' No
wore case are rsportent Th fondly have th
eympathie of the neurhborhooiL

Jfo MainebV The Pinafore troupe will not

giv,e a matinee performance as intended. The
only performances will b on Friday and

evening, September 18th and 19th.

Nonci. Dr. J. C Grsy wauta thoss in- -.

debted to him to. call and settle thsir ac--
Ann. . fWnhav I at aritknnl lu'A


